Introduction
A number of factors influence the capacity of orgrnisms to supercool, that is, remain unfiozen below the equilibrium freezing point of their body fluids (see reviews by Lee. l99l; Bale, 1993; Block. 1995) . The probability of ice tbrrrarion within r sample of supercooled water increeses with time and decrelsing temperature. Furthermore. the capacity of such a sample to renrain in the metastable supercooled state is lirnitcd bv its volume; that is, Ilrger volumes of water tend to supercool less. For this reason, the small size ol most insects Correspondence: Jontthan Kclty, Departmenr of Organisnrrl Biology and r\natomr., Thc Universirv of Chicaso. I027 Elsr 57rh Strcct. Clric:tgo. IL 60637. U.S.A. Tcl: +l 173 7t\1 S0()6t Iax: +l 771 701 00371 c-nrril: j-keltv @)uchicaqo.edu lt0 faciiitates extensive supercooling (Lee, l99l) . This capacitv can be tirrther enhanced by the production of thermalhvsteresis (sometimes called antifieeze) proteins or low molecullr mass crvoprotectants such as glycerol . By contrast, certain proteins, ingested food particles, I t'erv species of microorganisms and inorganic crvstals may catalvse ice fbrmation at temperatures well above thtrse ut rvhich the body tluids of an organism rvould otherrvise spontrrneouslv freeze (Lee et ul., I()96) . in this paper, the teurpe[rture lt which ice fbrms wirhin the body tluid of an orgnnism, rvhether spontalleously or as a resr-rlt ol inoculation bv c'-rternul ice, is referred to as the temperature of crvstallizltion or T,'.
\\'hcrc'ls insects isrtlated from their rratural environrneut otien sLrpercool exfensivelv. the supercooling capacity of those , 1000 Blackrvcll Scicnce Lrd cooled in contrct $ith cnvironurcntll icc lllil\ be Iilrtitctl irv a phenonrerron tcrnrcd inoculltivc ll'ccz-ing (scc' rcr icrr ' bv Lcc & Costanz-o, 1998) . ln this case, crvsluls on thc surllcc o{ the insect srorv througl-r its integunre rtt und sccd frcczing of haernolynrph. Becruse it ettsures that ice lortttatiitn uill bcgin at high subz-efo ternperatures, inoculati!e fi'c'ezing is critical lilr the survival of sonre freeze-tolerant arthropods inclLrding the centipede. LitlrrsltiLrs forJtt'utu,s (Tursntrtt ct a/., 199.1). By contrast. inoculatiVe freezing presents u pr)lcntitl danger to tieeze-intolerant insects.
The tieeze-i ntolerant fl esh fl y ( S o rc o p h o g tt c'r:rr.r,si7ra17ris ) has been well studied as a model of insect cold hardiness (Lee & Denlinger, 1985; Chen et al.. 1987 Denlinger. 199 I ) . Lan'ae of tliis species burrow a few centimetres beneath the soil surface before pupariating. At the initiation of metamorphosis. thirdinstar larvae undergo an event in r.r'hich their cuticle becotrres sclerotized and tanned to form a pupariurn. the clse in which the soft-cuticled pupa and pharate adult develop (Denlinger & Zdarek. 1994) . Diapausing pupae over*'inter for up to I 80 days, during which time they are likely to be subjected to subzero tenperatures as well as significant variation in soil moisture and ice content. By contrast. non-diapausing pupae found during the late spring and summer. probably never encounter subzero temperatures and emerse as adults = l-1 da)'s after puplriation (Denlinger, 1972) . Both types of pupae supercool extensivelv. typically exhibiting T6<-22'C (Lee & Denlinger. 1985) . However, whereas diapausing puple can survive prolonged chilling at temperatures as low as -l7oC. the non-dirpausing tbrm dies due to non-freezing injurl, when cooled to * iOoC for as little as I h lChen er al., 1987). Although dif-ferences in the cold tolerance of the trvo types of pupae (Lee & Denlinger. 1985: Chen et al.. \987) have been u,ell documented, little is known of t'hether. or how, either resists inoculative fleezing and water exchan_qe in u'et soil.
In this study we examined the mechanism by which S. crcrssiltalpis pupae resist inoculative freezing. We first tested the hypothesis that diapausing individuals are better able to resist inoculrtive freezing than their non-diapausing counterparts. To examine cuticular mechanisms of resistance. we determined rvhether lowering the surface tension ol u'ater with a surtactant and/or extracting lipids on the surface of the puparium wrth organic solvents decreased the resistance of pupae within their puparia to inoculative freezing. Next. we removed part of the puparium to determine s'hether the thin pupal cuticle could prevent inoculative lieezing. Because rvater uptake by pupae. und b1'the puparra in which they reside. could potentiall)' affect their capacitv to supercool, and thereby affect T6. we llso examined the relationship between pupal resrstance to inoculative fieezing and the water content oi intact pupae and their isolated puparia.
Materials and Methods

Irtsect reurirtq
Sur<'olthuqa <'russipttlpi,s were reared according to the methods described b1, . Diapausing ,r l0(X) lllackwcll Science Ltd. Pltrsioloqicul Entonutloq\ '.25. 120-126 Irtocttlttt ivt' .ficc:.irtg irr Sarcophaga pupae wcre obtuinccl lrv rcaring llics lt ]5"C unclcr a shortday photopcriod (i-Dll: I2h). r,n'hcreas non-diuprusing -qroups wcre rerlcd at 2-5oC uncler lonrr-day conditions (LD l5:9h). Suglr und uatcr were providcd to adLrlts trd Lihitutn. During the iirst 6days post-cmersencc, llies wcre provided with becf liver as a protein source to allow normal oogencsis and enrbrvonic developnrent. On thc eleventh day tbllowing enrcr_!ence. a -50-g pucket of liver was provided as a substnrte fbr larviposition. On the day follorr'ing larviposition. larvae were trunsferred to fresh packets of liver at a density of approximately one larva per g of liver. These packets were placed in plastic tubs lined with a 2-cm layer of sarvdust into which the larvae were allowed to wander and pupate. Following pupuriation. pupae were sified tiorn the sawdust and stored in Petri dishes until their eniergence or use in erperiments.
Effect of water uttl surfucturtt solutiott ott l.tuptLl rcsistatrc Io ittoculut ive .t'i'e e;i n g Diapausing and non-diapausing pupae encased within their puparia were individuallrv submerged in 250 pl of water or surfactant solution (a suspension of 0.17c w/v Tegopren 5878, Goldschmidt Industriai Chemical Corp., McDonald, Pennsl,lvania. U.S.A.) uithin 1.8-ml microcentrifuge tubes fbr l.l or -18 h at l2oC. For both water and surfactant solution experiments. a wet-control {0 h.) -croup was submersed and irnmediately cooled until they froze at their T6. The T6s of dr;-diapausing and non-diapausing controls were detennined by coolin_c otherwise untreated pupae in the absence of external moisture. Following 24 or 48 h of submergence. with the pupa and \\,ater or surfactant solution still in the tube, a 36-ga copper{onstantan thennocouple was positioned ar:ainst the surface of the puparium to measure pupal temperature. The microcentrifuge tubes were stoppered with foam rubber and placed individually in glass test tubes rmmersed in a retiigerated bath (Neslab RTE-8) set at OoC. Bath temperature was decreased at 0.-l'C/min. and the T6 of each individual was identified ls the beginnine of the exorherm produced by the release of the iareut heat of fusion as its bodv lluids froze. In >907c of the deterniinations. pupal T6 was distinguishable tl'orn that of the sunounding fluid. Those f'erv samples in u'hich the Tg of the pupa r.vas nrasked by the exotherm of the surrounding fluid were omitted from clata analysis.
Effect of' e.\rructing pupurial .stttJut'c Iipitl.s rtn T1
To assess their role in preventinl inoculative freezing, lipids on the surface of the pupariurn were extrilcted by rvashing puplria containing pupae for I rlin in chloroforntlmethanol (2: I, r,:v) prior to the water or surlactant treatments outlined above. This solvent nrixture is known to remove el'fectively surface lipids li'om the pupirriurrt tYoder rr rrl.. 1992). Imnrediately lirllowing treatment, pupal T6 u,as determined as describetl above. t2l 12? JorrutlrLur D. Keltt' turd Riclutrtl E. Lca ./t Capucitt' o.f tlrc puytl cuti('le to prer'()t1t inrtc'ulutit'e frec:.ing To assess tlre capacity of the thin pupal cuticle to prevent the propagation of ice into the pupa' we examined rhe et'lect rrl exn()\in!, this deliclrte membrane to uir or "' -"r""":
water. Pupal cuticles were exposed by removing the pr-rparium at each end of the ptrpa. Half of these pupae were individually placed into 1.8-ml centrifuge tubes, then covered rvith 250pI of rvater containing a potent rce nucleating agent (a killed preparation of Psettdomtttrtts .ili'irr,gae, kindly provided by Genencor International, Rochester. NY). The remainder were left dry, to control tbr the eff'ects of removing the ends of the puparium. The TLs of all of pupae were determined according to the methods described tor assessing the eff'ects of rvater or surfactant trextment on Tss of intact pupae.
?.:,:,':::','*u"'' ttf wtnte puptt ttntl pupurittt cuse \)ilter
The rnrount of moisture that diapausing and nondiapausing pupae, including their puparia. gained over the course of each 2-l-h and '18-h treatment was determined as the change in their mass during water or surtactant submersion. So that only the water absorbed by each inctiviclual during treatment rvould be inciuded in our measurements, their surfaces were blotted dry with tissue paper prior to rveighing.
Gravimetric assessments were used to determine the wnter contents of puparia removed tiom pupae in each control (denoted as 0h treatment. becallse they were wetted and immediatell, blotted dry betbre determination of their water content), l"l-h or '18-h treatment. Following treatment. isolated puparia rvere obtained bv removrng the pupae rvhich they contained. Each isolated puparium was cut lnto fbur approxinrately flat strips. which rvere blotted three times with tissue paper to remove surt'ace moisture. The strips from each puparium were weighed' then dried at 60"C until no further weight loss occured-Puparial water content was calculated as the change in mass divided by the initial muss and the resulting proportion mtrltiplied by l 00.
Datu unulvsts
The eff-ects ttf rvater and surflctant soil'ttioll. both i'vithout and tirllowing solvent extraction of puparial surtace lipids' ',vere analysed by multitactor analysrs of variance. Because changes in puparial water content antl bodl' water content were cxpressed as percentlges. these clata r,vere subjected to arcsinesquure root transtbrmations priol to rinlill sis. Thc eit'ect ot exposing the prrpal cuticle by rentoving portions of the puparitrnr was assessed r"rsing ln unplirc'cl r-tcst. Dlttir were consiclered signilicant rtt u level oi rx<().0-5 and arc reported as rreln 1 SEM.
Results
Eftcct oJ trdter, .sutf(cttutt rtntl soh'ent pre-treotttrctlt otI pupal 76.
Comprrring across lll treJtments. diapirusing pupae (Tc --18.i * 0.5'C) were significantly more resrstant to inoculative freezing than their non-diapausing counterparts (Tc--14.5 .0.5"C, F=29.56, P<0.0001; Fig. lA-D) .
Although the resistance of both pttpal types to inoculative freezing decreased as the duration of their submergence increased (F=54.15, P<0.0001), the relative difference in resistance bet"veen diapause and non-diapause pupae remained the same over time (Fig. lA-D) . Therefore, we ciirl not extend our comparison of diapausinr lnd nondiapausing pupae to include specitic comparisons between each time interval. Submergence in surfactant solution significantly reduced the resistance of pupae to inoculative freezing relative to those submerged in water aione (compare Figs lA to C, 18 to D, F=84.94, P<0.0001). Because submergence in surtactant solution caused parallel increases in the susceptibitity of cliapausing and non-diapausing pupae to inoculative tieezing we did not expand the water-vs. surraclant-;olution comp3r-ison to distinguish between the two types of pupae. However, relative to water, surtactant solution significantly diminished pupal resistance to inoculative tieezing rF=5.i2, P=0.0055)' For example, although pupae submerged in surtactant solution rbr 0h were significantly (P=0.035) more susceptible to inoculative tieezing than their countetpans submerged in water (difference in Ts=3.1'C). those submerged in surfactant for -l8h experienced an even -sreater increase (P<0.0001) in susceptibility relative to their water-treeted counterparts (dit-lbrence in Tq = 8.5'C. Fig. tA-D) Extracting puparial-surface lipids with I mixture of chlorotbrm and methanol increased the overall susceptibility of pupae to inoculative freezing (compare Figs 1A to B, lC to D) . However. this increase resulted almost exclusively from a highly significant increase in the susceptibility of nondiapausing pupae (difttrence in Tc=-l.5oC, P<0'0001)' Extracting lipids fiom the puparial surface had no significant et'fect on the susceptibility of diapausing pupae to inoculative tieezing.
Cttpttcin' rl' ttte pupal cttticle to prer)ettt ittoculcttit'e freezing' On its own, the pupal cuticle affbrded diapausing and noncliapausing pLrpae little, if anv, resistance to inoculative freezing (Table 1) . For instance. whereas diapausing pupae encased r.vithin their puparia nnd cooled in woter containing the icc nucleator P. .l'r'irtgrte supercooled to -12-5 * 0.2"C' those in which the pupltl cuticlc had been partiallv exposed tioze as ice tbrmed in thc rvater around them lTs=--i l * 02'C)' Becluse thcse ptrpae froze rvhilc the surror-rnditrg fluid released its lltcnt helt oi crystllliz-ltiorl. they tlid so rt a higher tenrperrture (Tc=-1.7 * l.l'C) than the surrounding mediunt. Tablel. Effect of partial puparium removal on the susceptibility of Sarcoplruga crassipalpis pupae to inoculative freezing. Values listed represent rhe mean Tc-SEM oi narer in'n'hich pupae were submerged 1n=40) and pupae (,r=5). Exposing the pupal cuticle significantly (P<0.001) decreased the resistance of both types of pupae to inoculative freezing. EfJ'ect o.f trater, sutlactutt and solvettt pre-treatnrent on rt,hole pupa and pupuriul water cotttents
To determine u,hether the treatment-induced increases in T6 were related to dilution of pupll body fluids resulting fiom water uptake. we exanrined the effect of ull fbur treatment regimes on the water content of intact pupae within lnd including their puparia. Although extraction of puparial i. 2000 Blackwell Scicnce Ltd, P/r'.sio/o,gicaL Enronologl', 25, 120-126 surface lipids with chloroform lnd methanol significantly (F=92.117. P<0.0001) increased lhe amount of water or surfactant solution individuals gained over 24 and 48 h of treatment, the rnost substantial e levation was onlv 7.6 + 0.-7Vo (Fig.2) . Assuming that all the water entered the pupae, this increase would correspond to upploxirnateiy a l07o dilution of the body fluids. Colligatively, this i.lrnount of dilution would be expected to decrease pupal supercooling caprcitv by only 0.1'C (Zachariassen. t99l). Even the most substantial elevation in lvater content that we observed rvould have been insufficient to dilute rhe pupal body fluids sufficiently to account tbr the elevated Tcs that lve obscned. To test whether increases in Tc rvele correlated with increased hydration rrf the puparium fbllor.ving sr:bmersion in water or surtactant solution, r,ve determined the eff'ects of these manipulations on puplrial water content tFig. -l). Overall, the water contents oi puparia tiorn pupae sLrbrnerged for 2.1 (2.1.4 * 0.87o) and -{8 h (1j.9 -0.5?i)'.verc inclistinguishable fiom each other, but rvere bttth significantly gleuter than that of puparia frorn 0 h contr-ols (9.5 + 0.8C/.. P < O.t)(X) l). Although extraction of pupanli sulfirce iipids prior to \ubntergence signiliclntly incrcased lhe susceptibilitv ol pupue ro inoculative fieezing, it clid nor signific:.rntlv ll'lcct lhc water content of pupil'il. By contrast. pupa|il trf pupur'sLrbnrcrged in Atter 2-l and -18h. puparial water conrenr increased significantly relative to controls (P<0.000t). Horvever, no significant differences were tbund betrveen l-l and -18 h treatments. Each column represents mean percent water content * SEtrl of 5-10 puprra. surtbctant solution (ll.i + 1.0%) contained si-enificantly more water thiln did those of pupae submersed in water alone (18.9 + l.l7o. F=9.772. P=0.0023).
Discussion
Because overuintenng (diapausing) S. t'russipulpis pupae spend prolonsed periorls in shallorv soil hibernaculae, where they are likely to e\perience both severe low tenperature and contact rvith envirtrnmentll icc. we hypothesized that these puple rvould be more resrstant to inocul:ltive tieezing than their non-diapirusing (sumnrcr) counterparts. Our data support this hypothesis. puparial surface lipids and/ol subrttet'gence ln \\'llter collllllnlng surfactant increased the susccptibility tll' non-dilllausint pttpae to inoculative freez-ing signiliclrntly ttiore thltti dilpausing pupae. Our data inclicate thut the srL'rter resistance of the diapausing pupa to inocr-rllltive {'reczing is llssociatcd with ditferences betrveen its pupariurn lnd that of the nondiapausing pupa.
Having deterntined that while encased in thcil puparia both types of pupae resist inoculative freezing. we examined possible mechanisrns which underlie this capacity' Pupae are potentially protected by t'"vo barriers betrveen external ice and their body fluids. the puparium and the thin pupal cuticle' We found that the pupal cuticle alone did not pre\rent inoculative freezing; dry pupae whose cuticle had been exposed by removal of portions of the pupariurn supercooled extensively, but when cooled in contact with water froze soon :rfter ice formed in the surrounding liquid.
As the pupal cuticle did not prevent inoculative freezing. we next examined the mechanisms by which the puparlum impedes the inward propagation of ice. By decreasing the surface tension of water. surfaclrnts increase its capactty to spread over the surface of and penetrate the puparial cuticle' The surfactant we chose facilitates pesticide uptake into a variety oi plant leaves by enhancing the passaee of water through narrow stomata (Knoche et al.. I99l) . Similarly, Lee et at. (1998') found that treating the lady' beetle, Hippodania c()nt)ergens, rvith water containing surfactant increased their susceptibility to inoculative freezing. presumably by facilitating the growth of the ice lattice throueh cuticular pores or other openines. We found that submergence in water conteining surfactant tlecreased the resistance of both types of pupae to inoculative freezing. Additionally. we found that the addition of surfactant increased the amount of water gained by pupana' Although lacking easily visible pores. the dipteren puparium allows the efflux (Bursell. 1958) and influx (Yoder et al'. 1992) of water, perhaps via pore canals retained after its transformation from the larval cuticle (Neville. 1975; Noble-Nesbitt. 1991) . By enhancing the penetration of water through the puparium, surfactant probably faciiitated the creation of brid-ges between extemal ice and the body fluids of the pupa. thereby promoting inoculative freezing.
The importrnce of cuticular lipids in restricting water loss from a variety of insects has been extensively documented (Wigglesworth, 1945; Noble-Nesbitt' 1991) . We extracted puparial surface iipids with solvent to determine whether they contribute to the capacity of the puparlum to prevent inoculative freezing. Although this manipulation significantly increased the susceptibility of non-diapausing pupae to inoculative freezing (P<0.0001), it had no discernible effect on the resistance of those in diapause (compare Figs lA to B' 1C to D). This finding indicates that the puparia of diapaustng pupae contain a barrier to inoculative freezing separate from their puparial surface lipids and resistant to solvent treatment' At this point, the nature of the solvent-resistant barrler in diapausing pupae remains unclear. The inner surface of the puparium of the diapausing pupa is lined with three tirnes more lipid than that o1'the non-diapausing pupa (Yoder er ul., 1992) ' This enhanced layer functions to restrict water loss under o 2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Plt',siologttul Etttornolog, t" 25, [120] [121] [122] [123] [124] [125] [126] desiccating conditions lYoder ct al.' l()92: Yoder & Morelu. 1994) . We hvpothesize that this layer constitutcs an enhanced barrier to inoculative freezing in diapausing pupae. Locatcd on the inncr surface of the puparium, these lipids are likely to he protected uglinst the solvent extraclion o1'surface lipids that we employcd.
The fact that rhe diapausing pupa, the overwintering stagt' ol' S. crassipulpi.r, is ttruch more cold tolerant than the nondiapausing sunlnrer pupa is well documented (Lee & Denlinger,1985 : Lee et aI.,1987 Denlinger' l99l) . Whereas non-diapausing pupae are kiiled by non-freezing injury caused by brief exposure to subzero temperatures well above their T6, diapausing pupae withstand prolonged exposure to much lower temperatures (Lee & Denlinger' i985) . By demonstrating that diapausing pupae are signihcantly more resistant to inoculative freezing than nondiapausing ones in this study, we provide evidence for an additional seasonal adaptation of diapausing pupae. Similar seasonal increases in resistance to inoculative freezing have been found in taxonomically diverse insects including DerLdroides canadensis (Olsen et a1., 1998) ' Cisseps fulvicollis (Fields & McNeil. 1986 ) and Snticronvx lirlr'rts (Rojas et ai., 1992) . However, the specific mechanisms underlying resistance to inoculative freezing ditfer between species. For example, whereas epicuticular lipids are an important factor contributing to the resistance of D. ctutatlensis (Olsen et a/ ' 1998) , the resistance of diapausing S. crassipttlpi.t was not affected by extraction of puparial surface lipids. Regardless of the underlying mechanism, an increased capacity of freezeintoierant overwintering insects, such as 5. crussryra1pis, to resist inoculative freezing would enhance their chances of survival during periods rvhen microenvironmental temperature falls below the equilibrium freezing point of their tissue fluids and ice forms in the soil around them'
